
MERRY CHRISTMAS HINTS FROM HOLLYWOOD

In this series of pictures, Julie Bishop, screen and TV actress,
shows some of the "do's and don'ts" to be observed around your
Christmas tree to assure a Safe and Happy Holiday. Julie is cooper¬
ating with the service bureau of Employers Mutuals of Wausau, Wis.,
to prevent home accidents which are more prevalent at Christmas
than at any other tune of the year. 1.Be careful decorating the top
of the tree. 2.Always use fireproof ornaments. 3.Water the tree
often and don't keep it after it dries out.

The next hint for Christmas safety is demonstrated by Julie
Bishop's husband. Colonel Clarence A. Shoop, who stands too close to
the tree with a lighted cigarette so. No. 4 rule is: Be careful about
smoking near the tree or around gift wrappings and boxes. 5.Julie,
her husband and children. Pamela and Stephen, aren't going to throw
all those wrappings into the fireplace at one time because paper burns
so rapidly that (larr.es might easily get out of control. *

.rnurtfsv of TCmoloyers Mu.uals of Wausat*

CHRISTMAS IN JAPAN
FAR EAST (FHTNC).Christ¬

mas and New Year's holidays are to
be spent in Kobe, Japan by the
USS Los Angeles.

Serving aboard the heavy cruis-
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When colds, measles or flu leave you
with a cough get Creomulsion quick
because it soothes raw throat and
chest membranes, loosens and helps
expel germy phlegm, mildly relaxes
systemic tension and aids nature fight
the cause of irritation. You'll like its
results better than other medicine or

druggist refunds your money. No
narcotics. Pleasant to take.

CREOMUL'SION
relieves Coughs, Chest Colds, Acute Bronchitis

er is Robert C. Jones, fireman,
USX, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
G. Jones of Suit. N. C.
The Los Angeles rejoined the U.

S. Seventh Fleet in early Decem¬
ber for her third tour of duty in
the Far East.
The visit to tne Japanese tourist

and trade center is being made in
line with the Navy's policy of giv¬
ing personnel a chance to see the
Japan that lies beyond regular
Naval bases and to promote good¬
will between U. S. citizens and
Japanese nationals.

North Carolina farmers paid an

average of $3. 35 per hundred
pounds to have their 1953 cotton
crop harvested. The average rate

for the nation is $2.80.
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Every ounce

of JFG Special coffee is
"PREMIUM FIAVOR"
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GARDENn
BY ROBEBT SCHMIDT

Because of the response to my
article of last December on the
Poinsetta, I am repeating the ar-

icle with some additions.
The poinsetta has long been a

popular Christmas plant but prob¬
ably few people have given much
thought to the fact that it does
come into bloom each year only at
this season. The so-called blooms
are really leafy bracts which color
up a brilliant red. The true flow¬
ers are the small insignificant yel¬
lowish cups found in the center
of the whorl of red bracts. The
poinsetta is one of a group of
plants known as short day length
periods, preferably ten hours or

less. That is why it Is always In
bloom during the Christmas sea¬

son and not during the summer.
It could be prevented from bloom¬
ing now by lengthening the day
light period to 15 hours by means

of artificial lights. Flower growers
have learned how to bring garden
chrysanthemums into bloom any
month of the year by using shad¬
ing cloth to shorten the days and
artificial lights to lengthen the

days. The chrysanhemum Is also a

short day plant.
How can one keep a poinsetta

plant until next season ? Alter its
usefulness, is over, place it in the
basement or some dry place whefle
it will not freeze. Do not water it
(or at least very little) and let the
soil dry up. Next May bring the

plant out. cut the stem back about
two thirds, wash the old soil off the
roots and re-pot in new soil. From

then on handle it like any other
plant. Softwood cuttings taken in
July and rooted will give you good
Christmas bloom.
A good potting soil can be made

by mixing equal parts of sandy
soil, clay loam, and well rotted

stable manure.

The poinsetta is not an ideal
Continued on Page Eight
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FOR SALE: Woodboss power saw,
used very little Priced Reason¬
ably. Tom Evans. Phone 48 or

44-W. 12-tfc

WOOD FOR SALE. Delivered.
Townson Lumber Co. Call 334.

C. 23-tfc

FOR SALE: Christmas trees, cedar
and white pine. Mrs. Ed Wal-
droup Brasrtown, N. C. 23-2tp

LOST: In Beech Creek community,
black and white spotted male
tre« dog. Collar on with no name

If found notify Bailey Coleman.
Murphy. Rt. 3 23-3tp.

FOR SALE: 1 Welding outfit
complete: 1 model 100-10 h. p.
Martin Outboard Motor. Apply
at Jerry's Marine Service ,oo
Hiwassee Lake. 23-3tc

CASH FOR BLACK WALNUTS
Hulled and dried. Farmers Fed¬
eration. Murphy, N. C. 21-tfc

FOR SALE: Bock store building
with living quarters of three
rooB(is and bath. Also 1 acre or

more of land. Located- in South
Andrews. Sale due to death In
the family. Roy Gibson, adminis¬
trator, Call 114-R, Andrews, N.

CV. 22-3tp

FOR SALE: Good used Frigidaire,
all enamel. With fairly new co¬

mpressor unit. Will sell for $55.1
C. R. Freed, Phone 314. 22-3tc.

BULL DOZER won by the hour
or by the Job. See J. M Hughes
and son or call 246, Murphy, N.

C. 23-tfc

FOR RENT: McCALL Apartment,
furnished first floor, four rooms,
private bath, private entrance.
All modern conveniences, rea¬

sonable rent. Phone 106. 22-3tc

PIANOS: Ony a rew left. $165 up.
Benches $9.95 up. Also large
coal furnace $50. A. R. Bell.
Pibone 183, Murphy. N. C. 24-3tc

PIANOS for Christmas, at low, low
prices, on terms you can afford.
Also Organo.plays piano or or¬

gan, or both. A. R. Bell, Phone
183, Murphy, N. C. 22-3tc

WELL DRILLING. Have your
wells drilled: modern machinery.
Six and eight Inch domestic and

commerlcal wells. Macon Pump
and Well Company. Write F. B.
Rogers, Rouce No. 1, Franklin, N.

C. 23-cfn

PHOTOGRAPHS: Portrait, com

merical, kodak finishing, wed¬
ding receptions, and copies. Also
photostatic copies. Smiley's Stu¬
dio, Andrews, N. C.

22-tfc

WOMEN WANTED: Housewives,
Address advertising postcards.
Must have good handwriting.
LINDO, Watertown, Mass.

23-4tp

.OB SALE.OWv Blocks, UJ
ate, ur .1 mU««n4
Palmer Brae.. Plxmc 202 Mur¬
phy. N. c.

22-tfc

RESURFACE your floors . Do the
job yourself- Rent our floor sand
ing machine. Reasonable rates
by ttoe half-day, day or week.
Also complete line of floor fill¬
ing and paint. Glbbs Hardware
& Auto Supply. Phone 100.

21-tfc

DOGWOOD WANTED: Highest
cash prices. W. A. Cloer, Hay-
eaville, N. C. 18-tfc

OUR REPRESENTATIVE will be
In Murphy each Tuesday. Used
Singer Machines for $39.90 up.
New Singer electric machines
from $94.50 up. All types of re¬

pairs. Write, Singer Sewing Ma¬
chine Co.. Box N. Murphy. N. C.

22-tfc

GIFTS FOR XMAS: Rsvere
Ware sets, Mix Master end Dore-
myer Mixers, Electric Percola¬
tors, G. E. Irons and G. E. Heat¬
ing Pads. Delta Power tool*.
Guns. Coaster Wagons. Bicycles
and Tricycles Elliott Hardware
Co., Andrews, N. C. 20-5tc

LOOK: Well work of all kinds
done If your well Is dry, or you
need one dug, cleaned out. tKed,
etc. See or write Glenn Gibson.

Murphy, N. C. <2 miles West of
Murphy). 22-Ste

GOT COLD MISERIES?
Gat Quick Relief...

B-Q-R quickly slUys ths chilly,
ccbcy. fercruh lectins . . . Trill
headache, neuralgia and muscular
achaa due to ootda... fmujr fluahaa
sluggish bowaU. A piaaaant liquid.
Ideal for all tha family. Oat B-Q-R
35c and 03c alma. Tour

if m

7a6e B-Q-R

: PROTECT
i YOUR RIGHT
| TO DRIVE

UNDER NEW STATE "W

Get low coil Form Bureou
auto insurance. save up to
25%. Standard, nonassess¬
able policy ... quick, friend-
fy claims service.
Second largest mutual auto
insurer in U. S.

fOK INFORMATION, RHONE

John Shivar
The Blossom Shop, Murphy, N. C.

Phone 462

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL
AUrOMOBlU INSUKANCf CO.

J. .XOIJWSUS OHO

RED HAT
DAIRY-
FEEDS

Help Cattle Convert
More Home Grown Feed

to MILK

Hon. ^ut feed coau.
Make mora money
on your dairy herd.
Ira eaay whoa you
add RED HAT to
your ratioa. Thia
palatable aupplaaacM
auppliaa molaaaea
nitara. mhaarah. to-
dudinc cobalt, pro*
letaa aad other no*

I trJeota that aacooty
(aad tie eo». but

la Ik* paaack. The** bat.I* knak
¦1*1* mi nHn la i «*i*i
n4raklM ajaaltaakaaan* «ka|cm
mST* *M* ta tan aan m Si <S7laS
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QUICK!
& ' rub on .

MUSTEROLE
to rtim cwgks.aching muscles of

CH|ST___
'COLDS

SURVEYING
MINERAL
STUDIES

USED EQUIPMENT
Bailey and Van Horn

Box 221. Murphy, N. C.

Phones 578-J or 578-W

DOCKERY MONUMENT CO.
There is no finer, more fitting, more

economical memorial than a family monu¬

ment of granite or marble.

Murphy, N. C.

Prove FREE
I B il ¦ ilia HLaMM-tlaiArmnns hibmotki
I Peins Relieved ¦m

Mali* TMs 24 Hr. T*s«
Enjoy blessed relief from swollen*

aching joints, arthritis, rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbago or neuralgia or no
cost to you for trying this prescription
formula called Muscle-Aid, widely used
by hospitals, massage parlors and gym¬
nasiums; also recommended by doctors*
coaches and trainers for muscle sore¬
ness, strained ligaments, painful sprains
and bruises.
To get safe, quick relief, simply apply

this pleasantly scented liquid EXTER¬
NALLY wherever you feel psin . limbs*
joints, shoulders, neck, back. Note how
much more comfortable you feel all day.
how many hours of restful sleep you get
at night.
"My patients and I are more than

pleased. Warmth supplied soothee and
produces circulation to carry off toxins.
Nothing compares to Muscle-Aid. for
relieving the suffering from arthritis
and kindred pains," states T. T. Connor*
physiotherapist. Philadelphia.
Mo**y Bock SwratM

Get Muscle-Aid today from your
Druggist. Use half the bottle. If ytx*
are not delighted with results, return
for refund. Regular economy or hospital
aim bottle 12.00. or

Special only!!! _ $1.00
Muscle-Aid

AT TOM MUG STORI

MMCU AID C*.. Ml *. KFFUSON SWO.
LOS AMICUS 7. CALIFORNIA

COME SEErri

First o*»d only low-priced car to hrina you
all these new Features and advantages!

New!
POWER BRAKES

F/rif In Ihn lew-Men fieldl

Chevrolet Power Brakes make stop¬
ping wonderfully easy and conven¬
ient. Optional at extra cost on Power-
glide models.

Nav!
AUTOMATIC WINDOW AND

SCAT CONTROLS
More ClmroU "Flrth"l

Touch a button to adjust front win¬
dows or seat Optional on Bel Air and
"Two-Ten" models at extra cost.

Nav!
NEW POWER IN

"BLUE-FLAME 125" ENGINE
Mori Fowarfirf (a If H*ldl

Most powerful Chevrolet passenger
car engine ever built! Teamed with
Powerglide, optional at extra cost.

Navj
NEW POWER IN

"BLUE-FLAME 115" ENGINE
Ovl-towon AU t>fhv low-triad Cartl

In gearshift models, the more power¬
ful "Blue-Flame 115" engine also
gives you finer performance with
money-saving gas mileage!

New!
NEW STYLING IN
BODY BY FISHER

AnofW Ch+rrolml Ixdmlnl
All around the car, and from every
angle, you see new beauty in the only
Fisher Body in Chev¬
rolet's field.

New!
FINEST, MOST COLORFUL

INTERIORS
la Nia low-fWea FI«U

Here are the most luxurious interiors
on anv low-priced car. New interior
color harmonies are keyed to brilliant
new exterior colors.

New!
IOWER PRICED POWER

STEERING
A»offc«r Chavroht "Plnf'l

The first Power Steering in its
field now reduced in price! Op¬
tional at extra cost on all models.

New!
CMVROUrS IXCUJSiVE ^

Now 700 can have smooth,
Powerglide on any model. Teamed
with the~Blue-FUme 125"
if¦ oprto.1 at extra coet /CHEVROLET h .am lUmf mm* ptm/kt wmt, A** aftr
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